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MITCHELL'S SENTENCE.

Six months ill prison and f 1,000
fine is Ibc sentence passed tip
on Scn&tor Mitchell for using hi-hi- gh

public office for illegitimate
private gain. None can say it is

uujust, though the imprisonment
had hardly been expected. There
was a hard fight to stave off sen-

tence, but it was unavailing. John
H. Mitchell, man convicted of

crime, not Senator Mitchell con-

trolling federal patronage and a

state machine that meant ruin to
those, who, in the interest of better
goverumenti should oppose him
was before the bar of justice. And

John H. Mitchell, the criminal, got
justice.

These are hard words to use in

speaking of a man whom Oregon
has so persistently and highly
honored, but they are true words
In the interest of public and private
raoralty we must get over the
habit of applying soft terms to the
offences of those iu high station.
Through their power and cunning
they may frequently elude justice,
but a convicted "statesman" is no
better than a convicted ditch-digge- r.

He is worse, for the moral
turpitude involved is greater in the
man who has reached high station
and so wretchedly abuses the con-

fidence of the people who gave him
power.

The great trouble with all these
senatorial offenders, Quay, Diet-

rich, Burton, Mitchell, Dcpew, and
others of like kidney, is that their
morality is bounded by the terms
of the statute. They are prevented
from committing crimes, not be-

cause the acts would be wrong, but
because the law might catch them.
This is not virtue; it is mere selfish
fear. The man who does right for
right's sake does not get into these
troubles. It is the low conception
of duty that treats.public office as a
private snap which has brought
about all this rottenness that is now
being uncovered. The man who
puts conscience in his work and
life may not be so all-fire- d popular
with the rag, tag and bobtail, but
he is the safer nian for the country
and all the people.

DESTINV ON THE DESCHUTES.

Surely there will be som'c good
towns on the oo satiate miles of
Deschutes "desert." IJeud won't
be the only town; no more will
Priueville. There will be local
trading centers at Laldlaw, Turn-a!- o,

Cline Falls, Redmond, Forest,
River Bed and doubtless other
places. As the country is occupied
there will be demand and support
for aii these. So long as they keep
pace with the development o: na-

tive resources they will be all right.
If they run ahead they will find
hard sledding.

Towns are not to be made
trarily. Capital alone cannot build a
city, any mdre thun it can produce
a daisy or a pumpkfu over night..
Tacomn anti Seattle are livihfc ex
amples Of the futility t)f efforts to
change the direction ol cqnjnlerce as
established by natural Selection, The
mighty power of the Northern, Paci
fic railway, with ali of its. concentric,
rings, set itself about the Jask of
treating a new city at xacouia ana

MMf"

killing the old city at Seattle. The
old town had no railroad, there was
no room for two cities, ntul every-

body thought it must fail. Hut did
it? The Northern Pacific railroad
itself went into bankruptcy and the
head of its land atul townsltc ring
committed suicide. And Seattle
today is a bigger and better city
because of its fight with the North-

ern Pacific.
Tacoma is now a goodly town be-

cause the country has developed and
there is room for more cities. Hut the
mightiest exertion oV the Northern
Pacific could not force U to be the
chief city on Pilget 8ouul in the
face of the natWrAl selection of

Seattle.
In the vast, and rich country of

the Deschutes there will be more
lowns than Henri, As the country
develops. Welcome aul

to theVh nil. Hcttl will

not go out of business on that
iccount. It is by natural selectioW

trade center and it Inltst rc'maUi

so. It is fortified by geography
ind history and prclcnt facts. It '

has the facilities for business j

and the location for busi'n'css. Ami
it docs the busiucs. '

We shall welcome and assist all
agencies for development of the
country. e shall live iu good-- j
leiiowsntp wun our uciguuors. w e
ihall make progress ns fast as the
general growth will permit, not by
pulling down others but by lifting
ourselves up. Our water power
and our timber must mnkc.n large
town here. The wider influences
of business, irrcsistablc as the tides,
have set this way and our destiny
will be worked out on these lines.

The Community at Fault'.
Onlv the community that sent tohn Mitchell to

Ibc unite U rciontile for hl character The
dignity of the Knatcitxlf l not In qucMion
Waahlnzton Mar.

And therein He the creat nitv of It
all. The dhtmly of the senate i not In
volved, but the high standard of Ore-
gon's citizenship Is iu question because
only we. the community which elected
him. arc responsible for the long nm re-
markable career of John II. Mitchell,
Throughout the length aud breadth of
the land it U known that Oregon has
kept In power for nearly a generation, a
man who came Into the state dishonored
half a century ago and whose dishonor
was as well known then as it is now. It
is a.) stem of machine politics, fosrel
by the peanut politicians of the AtVt
which has resulted tit placing pvuer att(i
influence in the hands of mvtt of the
Mitchell stripe, and there u a klm of
poetic justice iu the fact that that same
machine lies buried under its own ruins.

Madras Pioneer.

Wild Parsnip Kills Horses.

Dr. Nichol. havinir lost two hors
es recently through mysterious ill-

ness, instituted a close inquiry and
finds the wild parsnip, or Oregon
hemlock, that is common in the
wild hay of the Deschutes, is re
sponsible for the loss of most of the
uorscs mat die in this vicinitv. He
believes it produced the death of
a number of horses on the ditch
work last winter. It kills cattle as
well as horses. I
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Negotiations arc pending for the
transfer of the Oregon King mine
of Ashwood which is owned by C.
M. Cartwright ntul associates. Par-
ticulars of the deal n-- e not uiiidc
public, but residents of the camp
know that an extensive examina
tion litis been made, ami H .is gen-
erally believed tlitW. ij SWrintcr
smelter Interests, of Which Fred I).
Miller is tnailagcr, Intend fo take
this excellent property.

cloosc Lnkc.Prolcth
ItatctlcwrtVctntil)

It is ndw rbjwrtcd on good
that the gdvcNVmcrtl will

have engineer in lnivt this mil Id
make preliminary sAlrVcys df reser-

voir Sites for the lttirti&cdttVxhM
ing Lnke coiiy IqniH.

Kngittccr S. G. ncnriVh. wild re-

cently iriVcsUgitt'ct! hu UdiKii hake
projects, rciorcd mv'oVauJy Ittjbn
them, and the co'tnhig'of Mftssc
govcrmnenl surVcyor's will ne re-

sult of his report dh he 'prttiecls.
I.nkc county may soon become
laud of irrigation.

Remember Unit thij! dlhct tides
high-grad- e' job printing.

Office rooms Vd'r relit in the i'lWt
Huttc Development. Co.'s office
building. Apply ul the eompnhy's
office. tf

Soo acres ol fine pine timber in
body hear sawmill and good mnr-kc'- t.

Two large springs on the tract.
Forsitle al fdv price. R. G. Smith,
Heud, Orcgdiu

.,

" '1 At Bend,
1 Oregon.
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DlittUilHtton at
Notice U hereby that the co

partncftihlp licrctofnVii CKaUtlnu umlcr
the firm ilml atylo of AfntttlK
Decker t tliU iluy iIIhmiIvciI liy iiuiluul
comtcnt. All inoiie.VH title Mutili; :

lleckcr will lie reeeixetl liv, itml nil
clnlms nKitltiHt tlint llrm will lie oettletl
liy, tt, II. MuUIhi Ji M. Lnwrcnce la
agent lo tvrvhc nuy money due the
late linn,

llend, olcUuii, JUiy loi'V
H. II. Mi'Tin,
c. r. iiiwKwu.

MoheJ' M.
isMA(M& ulolleV HM

in i hanlljel:hiefVuslosl oil he
Fdtthh orjllly. Finder Will tte
giV-'ei-i stUlAlile lewatU oil HiavlNg
sitnle Al The HhllelM office.

RlVeV Hnlltll tAc.
Vc hivc iiltlillty for a river

fdr nlklllt ft'do cash
Will 13c iklid.

tf oktoVxV
Cookllig inolne $6 ccllts n

gultbiv. Sltele's Restaurnllt. If

Fa'riUljrs attention Iew Hodge
ihoWers nh'd winner hikes, "not
bulllbytheVrusl." 11. M. Co.

f llclc U n'fitie office room with
double windows on the second floor
of the bank building for rent ut 10
a month.

Parties desiring home
nursery stock of commercial va-

rieties can get same by seeing W
J. Uuckley, Hcml, Oregon.

Authorized Capital $25,000

Incorporated 1901

We Central
Bahkmg & Trust Company

of BEND, CROOK COUNTY, OR.

Transacts a general banking and trust business.
Issues Letters of Credit good throughout the world.
Acts as Administrator, "Kxecutor or Trustee of lvstntes.
Transfers money by Mail or Telegraph. ...
Collections made promptly and upon favorable terms.

Interest ox Deposits

The Qeutral jdircgon Hanking & Trust Co. has added
several new features tp. it,s rapidly growing business. It will now
give Time Certificates of Deposit, paying interest thereon as
follows l

For 6 Months, 3 per cent
For 1 Year, 4 per cent

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

at. Rates
ALL TliU OF A CITY HANK

, DIRECTORS:
II. (jUkitlX, Jn.. Put. A. h. UOODWIM.lIt, Vio: I'm.

J. M. LAWUK.NCi:, Skc'v
F. 0. MINOlt, Cahiiihk
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grown
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Reasonable
ADVANTAGES

C'asS

A Complete Slock of

DRY

OREGON

Rough, Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SIIiriwM'
RUSTIC
T. & t;.
jjkAdjsd CKILINO
win'doav jambs
window casino
HI-A- hi.ocks
O. G. B'ASJJBOARD
STAITRKADS
WATI,IV TABIDS
O. Cj BATTJN3
MOUfipl'NOS
1. IJ,,p.,a'ATUNT ROOI'INO

I'KCPt 1'ICKKTS
SIIINOJJjS
KTC, KTC.

Bend,
Oregon.

Lumber

Delivered

Low Cost

Anywhere

The Lands

Co.,

duSTOto FEED LL IN CONNECTION,

Tfie
Pilot fetitiS development

Coitipany
OREGON

.' --it f . - . .K"i! vr-- r

At

at

on

of
The D. I. & I'.

or
The C. S. I. Co.
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BEND'S -
yEAT ARKET

WAI.I. HTKItltT, ()tnlte II, M Ci

finest stock of FRESHTHE in Crook County.
Clir&l Meats and Lard and all
thxi Accessories of a First-Clas- s

Market. EVtery thing new and
of th best. WH ITE & H LL.

YOU AKI1 INVITIU) 1o

Jhe White JJoiise
cnu. oVti:dON ft Iiond st

S; fi; JiiOtcU'cHbt; IJM'op;

The 6esfc Liqnotk flftd Wiiies
DOMESTIC and IMPORTEB cIcARS

A. II. I.lppmnn

Dalhi

r"""
NEW

r r r llfii. At. Alovor

A; H. Lippman &. Co.i

Purnittire
Stoves, Ranges, Healers, Cooking Utensils, Doors

nml Wimlows, Palnti ami OllCnwll.niivl MaUiiiK
We curry a fine lilie of Kockcri ami CohlIicj.

Wo can furnish 6nr nousb complete
GIVK US A CAI.l. Ti'U.MS CASH

Z. F; MOODY;

Coniiiiissioii and
1

forwarding
A1ERCHANT.

sllAMKO, ORUdON

Large, Commodious WnrcTioult. tonsigninents Solicited

I'rotnnt nttvnlluu imIiI lt llif wlio
fnor me Mllh llicir jwt(iiiinj;o

-- 5P1

t ..,.' .....' i. 1N. '...'.

rrii 11" rr;

I

riiKuuan I'Kum iiuNii to s:ianiko in onk day i
SIIANIKO-PRINCVILL- E CTAfiP HNP
PRINIiVILLE-BEN-D JiAUC hK

SCHli B U L E

.HOl'TIIIIOr.NI) I NORTIIHOl'XI)
I

Leave Slinniko 6p.m. f.fnyc Hcnil. 6:00 a.
Arrive l'rincvillcw 7 a. in. Arrive Pryievtllc ia:oo
Leave 1'rincville 12:30 p. in. ' Lcnve l'riiiuvillc 1 p.
Arrive Henri 7:00 p. in. Arrive Slianiko 1 a.

S KQUIPMKNT8 I'OU THAVHLLING PUIIMC
PASSHNOHK AND I'RIUGIlT RATKS RKASONALK

Both
Papers

Ohc Year

lU)her8lio
anA

Inbt.l

n ti;u.

sriiscknii-- ; thh

AND THH

Bend

Hotel Bgnd.

. Both
Pit per H

$2- -

One Yenr

in.
111.

in.
in.

Oorn.r Uonil
Anil Or.iun

Blr.tU.

IIUQtt O'KANU. Prop

NlObT CHN'rKAI.I, I.OCAh'Hl) llOTHl, IN lllt.SI).

ISAMPI.E ROOM IN CtottNECttoN
K"cV ilotl.iv, New l'lirnlUiru. Ieasx)liablc aivt. Goori Kooms

Alvayj Rcsuhxri for Transient Trurie.

rr;i.M,r,

G.W.

Whitsetts

Saloon.

Weekly
Oregonian

Bulletin

Dest Ini)ortcri iinri Dolncstic

Wwfe LIQUORS
CIGARS;

ExceYlenV IrjnV 'Service.
high Cfelleman's Re-

port, pn)i (vfit class goods
. keH iA Wofck1. 'Cnl) on us.
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